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1. Presidents of the United States
http://www.ipl.org/div/potus/
Click on the name of your president and write down the answer to these questions on your note cards.
1. Where did this president go to college?
2. What is the name of his political party?
3. What was his occupation before he became president?
4. What was his salary when he was president?
2. White House Kids
http://www.whitehouse.gov/kids/presidents/
How would this president have traveled?
How would this president have communicated?
How many stars were on the flag when this president left office?
3. White House Library
http://www.whitehouse.gov/history/liblinks.html
Does this president have a library or museum named for him?
If so, where is the library or museum located?
4. White House History
http://www.whitehousehistory.org/04/subs_pph/
How many pictures are shown for this president’s White House?
5. American Presidents
http://www.pbs.org/wgbh/amex/presidents/
Click on the drop down box and choose the name of your president/
Look under "Era" and write down 3 of the items that are listed under "Era" for your president on your
note cards.
6. Fact Monster
http://www.factmonster.com/ipka/A0194030.html
What was the age of your president when he was elected to office?
What was his religion?
Write this information on your note cards.

7. American Presidents
http://ap.grolier.com/
What was the name of the Vice President?
What was the name of the First Lady?
What was the time period that this President was in the White House?
8. PowerPoint Presentation Template
http://www.wcs.k12.va.us/users/honaker/Who_is_My_President.ppt
Click on this link and download the PowerPoint to your desktop.
Take the information from your note cards and make a presentation about your President.
Be creative! Change the backgrounds, add WordArt, etc.
You must add the internet address of every site that you used for information or pictures to your
bibliography slide.
You must also add the copyright information from all books to your bibliography slide.

